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AN ACT
Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act

relating to the public sch.ol system,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to prirate and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating aij d changing the laws relating thereto,”
providing that certainaaiistant county superintendentsmay be
appointedto serve two o:~more countiesjointly.

Public School The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1053,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedMay 9, 1949 (P. L. 939), is amendedto read:

Section 1053. Appo~.ntmentof Assistant Superin-
tendents.—Assistantccunty superintendentsshall be
appointedby majorityvoteof the countyboardof school
directorsto servea sing~ecountyor two or morecounties
jointly, on nomination )f the county superintendent,to
serveuntil the end of the term of office of the county
superintendent. The cuperintendent of each county
entitled to one or more assistantsuperintendentsshall,
within fifteen (15) day~after receivinghis commission,
nominate to the count~rboard of school directors the
numberof assistantsuperintendentsto which he is en-
titled. The personsso nDminatedshall furnish the presi-
dent of the county boird of school directorsevidence
of eligibility in accordancewith the regulationsof the
State Council of Education. The countysuperintendent
of two or more countifs may agreewith the Superin-
tendent of Public Ins;~ructionto recommend to the
county board that an issistant county superintendent
be appointedto serve two or more countiesjointly.

t”To. 593

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act
giving cities of the third classthe right andpower to adoptone
of severalplansof option~lchartersand to exercise the powers
and authority of local self.governmentsubjectto certain restric-
tions and limitations; prcviding proceduresfor such adoption
and defining the effect thereof,” providing for the election of
the city treasurer.

Whereas,under the presentlaw which provides for
optional charter plans the position of city treasureris
an appointive one, and

Section 1053,
act of March 10,
1949, P. L. 30,
amended May
9, 1949, P. L.
939, further
amended.

Preamble.

APPROVED—The 30th lay of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


